 Microscopic slips in pelitic schist occur within thin graphite-rich layers.
Introduction
Landslides and deep-seated gravitational slope deformations in pelitic schist have occurred in many countries (Zischinsky, 1969; Chigira, 1992; Dramis and Sorrisso-Valvo, 1994; Tibaldi et al., 2004; Hong et al., 2005; Ambrosi and Crosta, 2006; Yamasaki and Chigira, 2011) . Whilst some of these landslides are the result of the susceptibility of schist to weathering, the largest slope failures occur because of deformation in bedrock. Pelitic schists are complex materials both mineralogically and in terms of structure, such that the mechanisms of failure in such situations are poorly investigated and understood.
Pelitic schist is formed during high P/T metamorphism; it exhibits well-developed schistosity and is therefore susceptible to shearing and thus to slope failure, particularly on dip slopes (Fujita et al., 1976; Chigira, 1992) . Yamasaki and Chigira (2011) studied chemical weathering of pelitic schist and found that pyrite (a common constituent) has an important role in the generation of landslides. They showed that pyrite is oxidized at oxidation fronts to form sulfuric acid, which in turn dissolves rock-forming minerals and weakens the surrounding rocks. The slip surfaces of the landslides studied by Yamasaki and Chigira (2011) correspond to oxidation fronts, beneath which they observed fissile zones of dark pelitic schist that they interpreted to represent the incipient stage of small-displacement gravitational slope deformation.
Graphite is a characteristic mineral of pelitic schist and is known to act as a solid lubricant (Oohashi et al., 2011; Rutter et al., 2013) ; the graphite is depleted in the oxidized zone but rich in the dark pelitic schist (Yamasaki and Chigira, 2011) , so the mechanical properties of the schist in the fissile zone might be affected by the presence of graphite. However, we know of no previous studies that focus on the role of graphite in gravitational deformation and landslides in pelitic schist.
Although pelitic schist is susceptible to gravitationally-induced shearing and brittle fracture, there have been few in situ studies of structures in pelitic schist because of past difficulties in obtaining undisturbed fractured rock samples. However, we have examined undisturbed cores obtained from the Kurara and Zentoku landslides on Shikoku Island, Japan. The cores were obtained using a hybrid air-bubble drilling technique that uses both water and stiff-foam made from surfactant agent as cooling fluids (Takeda et al., 2006) . Because stiff-foam fluids hardly penetrate fragile and permeable materials, such as are found in a shear zone, this technique preserves the fine structures formed by brittle deformation near the ground surface and provides almost 100% core recovery.
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For this study, we undertook microscopic examination of pelitic schist samples from cores that had undergone gravitational slope deformation, and carried out simple shear tests on artificial graphite-bearing rock samples. We then considered the relationship between gravitational deformation and the initiation of landslides in pelitic schist.
Geologic setting
The landslides at Zentoku and Kurara occurred on slopes of pelitic schist and damaged houses, roads, and other infrastructure. The Zentoku landslide is composed of a lot of minor deep-seated rockslide blocks. The total area is as large as 1.8 km 2 (the maximum height is about 600 m, width is 2 km). The Kurara landslide is also composed of a lot of deep-seated rockslide blocks (Yamasaki and Chigira, 2011) . One of blocks (about 5000 m 2 ) moved and damaged infrastructures in 2000s.
The pelitic schist at the two sites formed within an accretionary prism and were then subjected to high P/T metamorphism at 90-60 Ma (Fig. 1 , Isozaki et al., 2010) .
The original bedding planes of the sediments are parallel to the schistosity at both sites, and the dip of the schistosity corresponds to the direction of landslide movement. Work to mitigate the effects of slope failure has been undertaken at both sites. This work employed an advanced hybrid drilling technique to obtain samples that were used to identify rupture surfaces. Cores recovered from the landslide masses at these sites revealed a number of fragile fracture zones ( Fig. 1 ) containing many voids, which suggests that the shearing developed close to the surface under low overburden pressures and was of non-tectonic origin. These zones represent brittle deformation and are clearly different from ductile synmetamorphic deformation indicated by flow folds.
Active faults that can induce such brittle deformation under low overburden pressures have not been identified at or near the Zentoku and Kurara landslide sites (Nakata and Imaizumi, 2002) .
The slip zones of these landslides lie immediately below an oxidation front and consist of black fractured rock that has been pulverized to silt size particles (Fig. 1 ).
Polished surfaces coated with powdery graphite were observed in the fissile zone just below the slip zone of the Kurara landslide ( Fig. 2) and webbed ruptures and ruptures along schistosity were developed along the boundaries of, or within, the black layers of pelitic schist (Fig. 1) .
3. Methods
Petrologic and mineralogic analyses
We prepared fourteen thin sections, which were cut normal to the schistosity in fractured pelitic schist samples. The sections were polished with 1 μm diamond paste and examined microscopically under both transmitted and reflected light to identify opaque minerals, including graphite and pyrite.
Graphite was identified by X-ray diffraction analysis. Because the X-ray reflection spectra of other materials commonly overlap that of graphite, it can be difficult to identify graphite in rock samples. We extracted graphite from the samples by using the HF-HNO3 dissolution method (Itaya, 1981) to allow us to detect the d (002) reflection, which is the strongest reflection for graphite. We used a Rigaku RAD-BII X-ray diffractometer with a Cu(Kα) target, an acceleration voltage of 40 kV, an electric current of 20 mA, and a scanning speed of 1°(2θ)/min. Samples were scanned from 24°(2θ) to 28°(2θ).
We also identified graphite in carbonaceous components using a Perkin Elmer 2400 Series II elemental analyzer. To remove the carbon components of carbonates before elemental analysis, samples were reacted with HCl until bubbling ceased. Sulfur components in pyrite (FeS2) were determined with the same elemental analyzer.
A scanning electron microscope (Keyence VE-8800) was used to examine microscopic structures on joint surfaces, where graphite aggregates were assumed to have formed.
Measurement of rock color and hardness
To examine the spatial variations of mineral composition and rock strength, we used rock color as an index of mineral composition, and hardness as an index of rock strength. Before taking measurements, cores of fresh pelitic schist were cut normal to schistosity and the cut surfaces were polished with ultra-fine emery paper (average particle diameter 10 µm). Eight 150 g samples of fresh rock were taken from the cores and powdered in an automated mortar mixer for 15 min. The polished core samples were used to measure rock color and hardness, and the powdered samples to measure rock color and for chemical analysis.
Rock color was measured by spectrophotometric colorimetry Nakashima, 1989, 1991; Yamasaki and Chigira, 2011 ) using a Konica-Minolta CM-2600d colorimeter with color values determined in the L*a*b* color system, which is a three-dimensional coordinate system: the L* axis defines brightness ranging from pure black (0) to pure white (100); the a* axis defines the yellow-blue range from blue (Verwaal and Mulder, 1993; Aoki and Matsukura, 2008) . Three hardness measurements were made in the same area for each sample and the values obtained were averaged. The impact surfaces for measurement were either the borehole core surfaces or polished cut surfaces.
Shear experiments on analogs of pelitic schist
The effects of shear and friction on graphite-bearing rocks were examined in experiments using artificial rock samples (analogous to pelitic schist) and a novel direct shear machine. Artificial samples were used because it is difficult to make a specimen with a specific layer to be sheared from natural pelitic schist; constituting layers of Artificial rock samples containing graphite sheets were constructed as follows.
The graphite sheet we used was a sealing material for industrial use (Klinger Graphite sheet HL, Klinger Ltd, UK). According to the specification from the supplier, the graphite sheet was made of crystallized graphite powder, the purity of which was greater than 98%, the sheet was made by mechanically compressing at pressures of 20-40 MPa into a density of about 1 g/cm 3 . Since the true density of graphite is 2.09-2.23 g/cm 3 (Anthony et al., 1990) , the porosity of the sheet is about 50%. We have not examined the density of graphite in pelitic schist due to difficulty. But this graphite sheet exfoliate to small particles by friction with hand, and is similar to graphite in pelitic schist. The pressure of 20-40 MPa is quite greater than that of a slope inside.
But pelitic schist underwent such pressure level underground. Thus it could be considered to be analogous to natural graphite layers of pelitic schist. The artificial rock material was made by mixing equal weights of plaster of Paris (dehydrated calcium
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9 sulfate), quartz sand (grain size <1 mm), and water, and then drying the mixture in rectangular block molds (100 mm × 100 mm × 10 mm and 100 mm × 100 mm × 20 mm)
for 48 h under ambient room conditions.
Two series of shear tests were conducted (Fig. 3) . Series I was designed to examine the frictional properties of the graphite sheet. For Series I, two 10-mm-thick blocks of plaster were sheared while in direct contact (Series I-A), and with a 5-mm-thick graphite sheet inserted between them (Series I-B). Before shearing, the surfaces of the plaster blocks and graphite sheets were abraded with medium-grade emery paper (average particle size 200 μm). Series II was designed to examine the shear properties of rocks with graphite sheets of different dimensions embedded within the sample on the shear plane, graphite sheets were embedded in molds using fixing slits on both sides of the mold: no graphite sheet (Series II-A), two graphite sheets each of 5 cm 2 area (Series II-B), two graphite sheets each of 25 cm 2 area (Series II-C), and two graphite sheets each of 45 cm 2 area (Series II-D). The surfaces of the graphite sheets used in the Series II tests were also abraded with medium-grade emery paper before the samples were constructed.
The direct shear machine we used was a Saturated/Unsaturated Back Pressured Shear box at Durham University (Brain et al. 2015) . The shear displacement rate was 0.1 mm/min. Normal stresses were 50, 100, 200, 400, and 800 kPa for series I, and 50, 100, and 200 kPa for series II, which reflect the ranges available for the machine.
Results
Mineralogy of pelitic schist and microfractures
The pelitic schist core samples we examined consist of thin whitish layers rich in quartz, muscovite, plagioclase, and chlorite, alternating with thin black layers rich in muscovite, chlorite, graphite, and pyrite. The thicknesses of whitish and black layers are in a scale of millimeters to centimeters. The black layers include very thin layers (<10 µm) of opaque minerals (Fig. 4) , whereas the whitish layers contain no opaque minerals. The alternating sequence has been folded, with brittle fracture evident in the whitish layers, and ductile deformation in the thin layers of opaque minerals (Fig. 4A) .
Voids between quartz fragments in the whitish layers have been filled by material from the black layers, which was emplaced associated with disharmonic folding and flexural slip along the thin opaque mineral layers. Some open fractures in the whitish layers terminate at the boundaries of opaque mineral layers (Fig. 4B, C) , which suggests that slip occurred at the boundary between the whitish and opaque mineral layers. These textural features indicate that microscopic slippage has occurred along the opaque mineral layers at shallow depth in response to gravitational slope deformation.
We identified graphite and pyrite as opaque minerals under the microscope with reflected light. Graphite grains have formed dimple depressions on polished surfaces because graphite has extremely low abrasion hardness. Pyrite grains are in the form of cubic crystals or framboidal aggregates within the opaque mineral layer ( Fig.   4D ; Uytenbogaardt and Burke, 1985) .
X-ray diffraction profiles of the purified samples showed sharp d(002) reflection peaks that are typical of graphite (Fig. 5) . The d-spacings for samples from the two landslide sites were slightly different, but were sharp in both cases. Concentrations of both carbon and sulfur showed reverse linear relationships with L* of rock powder (Table 1, Fig. 6 ). That is, their concentrations were higher in the darker pelitic schist.
SEM images showed platy particles with shapes similar to those of graphite crystals on a mirror surface ( Fig. 2B ) that had a metallic luster similar to that of a graphite mass. of whitish layers (marked "a" in Fig. 7B ).
Experiments on artificial rock samples
Shear stress-strain curves or all experiments are shown in Fig. 8 and peak strengths (Series I and II tests) and steady-state strengths (Series I only) are shown in Table 2 .
The Series I tests were essentially ductile in behavior, although the tests at the The opening of similar fractures has been reported by Chigira (1985) in near-surface gravitationally deformed pelitic schist, which supports the view that the deformation occurred near the ground surface, presumably in response to gravitational slope deformation. The black layers contain many thin layers (<10 μm) of opaque minerals (Fig. 4) ; increasing darkness of the rock corresponds to higher concentrations of both carbon and sulfur (Fig. 6 ). The brightness (L*) of the rock increases as carbon content decreases during weathering (Yamasaki and Chigira, 2011) . The pelitic schist we examined originates from deep-marine muddy sediments that were metamorphosed within an accretionary complex such that the graphite in the pelitic schist was derived from marine organic material. Framboidal aggregates of pyrite (Fig. 4D ) are common in argillaceous deposits and are genetically related to sulfur bacteria (Wilkin and Barnes, 1997) .
The thickness of the black layers in the pelitic schist may be determined by the original layering of organic-rich material or may reflect segregation during metamorphism. Carbonaceous material in mudstone is transformed into graphite during metamorphism (Landis, 1971; Itaya, 1981; Nakamura, 1995) . Graphite formed at high temperatures and high pressures exhibits strong crystallinity and has large d(002) spacings (Nakamura, 1995) . The d-spacings that we determined ( Our experiments showed that the presence of graphite in a shear plane reduces friction during shear. We showed that the peak and steady-state frictional strengths between graphite sheets and artificial rock samples were much lower than those between the two artificial rocks, suggesting that the graphite-rich black layers in pelitic schist are sheared more easily than the whitish layers without graphite. The steady-state frictional strength of joints in our artificial rock samples was about 0.83
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13 times that of the normal stress applied. This result conforms with Byerlee's law, which states that for normal stress of <200 MPa the frictional strength within rock joints is about 0.85 times the normal stress applied; Byerlee's law is applicable to various rock types (Byerlee, 1978; Scholz, 2002) . However, the frictional strengths that we determined between graphite sheets and artificial rock samples were, on average, about 0.30 times the normal stress (Fig. 9) ; thus, the presence of a graphite layer reduced friction.
As we mentioned, graphite is an effective solid lubricant and its coefficient of friction and separation energy are smaller than other rock-forming minerals (Morrow et al., 2000) . Savage (1948) suggested the lubricity is effective in an atmosphere containing oxygen or water vapor. Recent studies stated that the lubricity of graphite is effective in both dry and wet condition. Morrow et al. (2000) reported the coefficient of friction is around 0.15 in dry and wet conditions, and Rutter et al. (2013) reported about 0.1 in wet conditions. Landslides in nature usually occur under wet conditions and the groundwater is frequently oxidizing, which are favorable conditions of reducing friction.
In addition, the lubricity of graphite increases with increasing crystallinity and purity of the graphite (Grattan and Lancaster, 1967) . The crystallinity of the graphite in the pelitic schist that we examined was high, as indicated by sharp d(002) X-ray reflections (Fig. 5) . Although graphite grains are very small and scattered in black layers, they can be smeared and interconnected when pelitic schist is sheared along schistosity, forming a mirror surface as shown in Fig. 2 . The shear resistance of rock could thus be decreased with shearing.
If a number of closely spaced graphite-rich layers are sheared, they undergo ductile deformation, whereas brittle fracture would occur in the juxtaposed layers with lower graphite present, forming voids into which the black layers are thrust during flexural slip folding (Fig. 4A ).
The continuity of graphite layers within rocks also has an important influence on rock strength. We showed that the peak strength of artificial rock samples containing embedded graphite sheets of 90 cm 2 area (90% of the area of the experimental shear surface; test II-D) was low for all normal stress conditions tested (Fig. 8) . Moreover, the type II-D samples were the only ones to exhibit singular smooth rupture surfaces after shearing (Table 2) .
For type II-D samples, shear stress under normal stress of 50 kPa increased sharply in the early stage of shearing, but the increase was more gradual under normal stresses of 100 and 200 kPa (Fig. 8) . This slower, creep-like initial deformation under higher normal stresses may suggest that the effects of slip within the graphite layers
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appeared at an earlier stage than in the tests at lower (50 kPa) normal stress. This reason is still unknown, but higher normal stress conditions may induce ductile deformation of graphite and decrease shear resistance.
There was considerably less dilatation of fractures after the shear tests under normal stresses of 100 and 200 kPa than for the tests under normal stress of 50 kPa.
This outcome is consistent with our observation of smooth rupture surfaces formed in shear tests under higher normal stresses (Table 2 ). Strictly speaking, the graphite grains in pelitic schist are non-contiguously distributed, even though they may be concentrated in a thin layer. Mechanical shearing of the black layers in pelitic schist would start with shear surfaces connecting graphite grains and gradually the whole shear surface is smeared with graphite.
Our experiments showed that shear stresses for the graphite-embedded rocks had not reached steady-state conditions after 10 mm of shear displacement; shear stress was still decreasing, albeit only slightly. Type II-D samples showed the lowest shear stresses and these approached the residual stresses obtained in the shear tests of the graphite layer (test I-B), which suggests that shearing of the type II-D samples resulted in smearing of graphite over the entire shear plane. The relation between the areal extent of the graphite layer on the shear surface and peak strength in our experiments was not linear. Strength decreased abruptly when we increased the areal extent of the graphite layer from 50% to 90% of the area of the experimental shear plane, particularly for tests under normal stresses of 100 and 200 kPa. This difference in behavior may reflect differences in the stress distributions in rock matrices and graphite layers; under high normal stress, rock matrices may be able to withstand greater shear stress than graphite because graphite is much less rigid than rock. This contention is supported by our finding that, under normal stress of 200 kPa, the peak strength of samples with an embedded graphite layer of 50 cm 2 area was only slightly greater than the peak strength of samples with a graphite layer of 10 cm 2 area. Nonetheless, our experiments showed that further increase of the areal extent of the graphite on a shear surface dramatically decreased the peak shear strength.
The stress paths for all tests in Series II did not reach a steady-state. If samples of Series II were completely pulverized by long enough shear displacement, shear strength could reach it. A friction coefficient and cohesion of a pulverized material of artificial rock is an eventual material property at steady-state stage. We did not examine them for the pulverized material of the artificial rock. However, they could be larger than graphite. For example, Oohashi et al. (2013) showed that the coefficient of friction of angular quartz (<200 μm) is around 0.6 under normal stresses of 2 MPa and
at slip rate of 0.00020 m/s which is close to the shear rate of our experiments. Rutter et al. (2013) used friction experiments with graphite powders to show that the coefficient of friction of pure graphite is around 0.1 (φ=5.7º) under normal stresses of 3, 50, 100, and 150 MPa. They used graphite powder samples in a direct shear apparatus and sandwiched between facing blocks of rock in a standard triaxial shear apparatus. Oohashi et al. (2013) also showed around 0.1 under normal stress of 2 MPa with powdered graphite by a shear apparatus using facing rotating cylinder rocks.
In our series I experiments, however, we found the coefficient of friction between graphite sheets and the artificial rock to be around 0.3 (θ = 16.7º) under normal stresses of less than 800 kPa. The friction coefficients may be attributed to the difference in graphite form. Mechanically pressed sheets of graphite and artificial rocks probably have small asperities of quartz grains in the surface of the artificial rock samples, which might have impeded slip.
Our experiments were for planar shear surfaces using artificial rock plates and graphite sheets, while natural pelitic schist has generally undulating schistosity in However, if microscopic slip along graphite layers occurred and led to stress concentration at the salients of whitish layers, slip along graphite grains and its smearing would proceed and fragments of silicate minerals and graphite would become a mixture. Silicate minerals may be fractured under the influence of subcritical crack growth, which is dependent on both time and the local environment (Atkinson, 1984) .
Fracturing of silicates proceed slowly depending on time, slips on graphite layer are likely to help shearing of whole rock.
Graphite sheet thickness we took was 5 mm, which was thick enough for our experiments, because the artificial rock surfaces on both sides of a graphite sheet did not contact after the shear experiments.
The experiments we carried out were quite smaller scale and took much shorter time than real gravitational deformations, and there are many differences in terms of materials, structures, and time constants. Undulations of pelitic schist may be on the order of slope scale in nature and natural gravitational slope deformation proceeds very slowly (Ambrosi and Crosta, 2006) . The latter fact may lead to a large A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T strength reduction of rocks (Itô and Sasajima, 1987) . To consider the occurrences of real gravitational deformation in pelitic schist, chemical processes also should be discussed.
Chemical reactions involving sulfuric acid derived from oxidation of pyrite may also play an important role in the evolution of a slip zone. Yamasaki and Chigira (2011) suggested that these reactions are an important process in the weathering of pelitic schist as sulfuric acid would break or weaken chemical bonds within the schist.
Graphite and pyrite commonly occur together, so it is possible that oxidizing water may penetrate a rock through fractures caused by slip along graphite layers within it, resulting in the formation of sulfuric acid that weakens chemical bonds in neighboring minerals.
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Conclusions
Pelitic schist, a rock type that is prone to gravitational slope deformation and landslide, is generally composed of black layers that are rich in muscovite, chlorite, graphite, and pyrite, interlayered with whitish layers rich in quartz, muscovite, plagioclase, and chlorite. Gravitational deformation of pelitic schist is associated with ductile slip along the black layers and brittle fracture of the whitish mineral layers. Slip within the black layers is attributed to the lubricating properties of graphite, of which the content increases with increasing darkness of the rock. Simple shear tests along pre-cut surfaces of two pieces of artificial rock, with and without graphite sheets between them, and other tests on artificial rocks with graphite sheets embedded on the shear plane, revealed that increasing the areal extent of the graphite sheet reduced shear strength. In particular, when the areal extent of the graphite sheet reached about 90% of the experimental shear plane, there was a rapid decrease in shear strength.
From the results of our experiments it can be inferred that during shearing along schistosity of natural pelitic schist, graphite is smeared on the neighboring rock surfaces and dramatically reduces frictional resistance. Because the graphite in pelitic schist is derived from organic-rich sediment, one of the effects of metamorphism is to concentrate it in discrete horizons. If the schistosity of such graphite-rich layers is exposed downslope, shearing within the schistose layers is likely to initiate gravitational slope deformation and landslide.
Captions Figure 1
Structures in cores drilled vertically through pelitic schist landslides at Kurara and Zentoku and photographs and interpretive sketches of slip zones and open fractures.
Locations of thin-sections in Fig. 4 are also shown. Map showing Sanbagawa and Shimanto high P/T metamorphic zone is modified from Isozaki et al. (2010) . Shear stress curves at various normal pressures for all shear tests.
Figure 9
Relations of peak and steady-state frictional strength with normal stress in shear tests with and without graphite layers. Slopes of lines of best-fit are average coefficients of friction at steady state.
Figure 10
Relation of peak frictional strength with areal extent (percent of area of shear plane) of graphite layer embedded in the shear plane of artificial rock samples at various normal stresses.
Figure 11
Examples of the samples after shear tests. GS: graphite sheet.
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A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T Table 2 Results of shear tests of artificial rock samples with and without carbon sheets in shear plane.
Test
No.
Series and sample configuration (see Fig. 3 
